Millions of fish are transported between countries annually for the aquarium 12 trade, yet no quantitative study has examined how disease frequency differs among species 13 and stakeholders. Here we visually inspected freshwater fish species in 12 specialised and 14 non-specialised aquarium retailers in Spain for the presence of diseased fish in 2015 and in 15 2016. This information was complemented with disease records from three internet fora 16 (>100,000 users) and pathogen identification in a retailer. Overall, 22 fish species out of the 17 312 recorded were reported diseased, with species of Poeciliidae accounting for most records.
INTRODUCTION 32
The aquarium trade is popular worldwide, with a total retail value estimated at US$ 3 33 billion and millions of fish being transported between countries annually (FAO 2010) . 34 Stakeholders in the aquarium trade are diverse, ranging from aquarium hobbyists to general 35 pet owners, and from specialised retailers to general pet shops (Maceda-Veiga et al. 2016) . 36 Even though fish keeping in retailers is regulated (e.g. EU's Common Entry Veterinary 37 Document, UK's Fish Health Inspectorate), it is unknown how fish resilience to stress and 38 disease differs amongst aquarium stakeholders even though such information is essential for 39 developing improved management strategies.
40
The origins of fish diseases are multifactorial, but poor water quality and lack of 41 quarantine procedures are two recognised causal factors in aquarium fish (Davenport, 1996; 42 Noga 2011). The use of certificates, such as the Common Entry Veterinary Document of the 43 European Union, should prevent the sale of diseased animals, including fish. If non-official 44 surveys detect ill fish in the trade, this suggests the need for further training and more 45 effective animal care schedules.
46
Here we inspected the Spanish aquarium trade for the presence of disease fish in 2015 47 and in 2016 using data from visits to specialized and non-specialized aquarium retailers, 48 aquarists' internet fora, questionnaires and records of a disease biologist. Our specific goals 49 were to examine whether sick fish are for sale in the aquarium trade and to identify which 50 fish species most frequently experienced diseases at retailers and aquarists' home. We also 51 explored whether disease frequency was associated with specific ornamental varieties and 52 other traits related to the popularity of fish species among aquarists. which were for sale in individual, small plastic containers without filtration.
66
Disease frequency was expressed as the number of visits we detected signs of disease 67 on each fish species in each retailer divided by the total number of visits at which the species 68 was seen in the retailer. Each retailer was the experimental unit in the statistical analyses 69 (replicate). If the same fish species was for sale in different tanks, we calculated the disease 70 frequency in relation to the number of tanks in which the species was present. For goldfish, 71 which was the most frequent species in our data-set, we additionally explored whether tanks 72 with diseased individuals were wild-type or an ornamental variety (e.g. long fins, swollen 73 bellies). Any fish in aquaria labelled indicating quarantine were excluded from the study. Aquarists' questionnaires 92 We complemented data from internet fora with 100 questionnaires completed by aquarists 2013), specifically to assess whether the most popular 120 species amongst aquarists also have the highest number of disease cases registered. Table 1 The 15 aquarium fish species with the highest number of disease cases registered based on aquarists' questionnaires, internet fora and 260 the records of a disease biologist in a retailer. In bold the fish species listed in the top 20 most frequent fish species in the aquarium trade sensu 
